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City Council I'-V'ie-t-N---a--m--P-u-U-.O' ut Hinges On lis 
Primary Might i 
B N ~ EDlTOR'S NOTE: On Wede ecessary I nesday, Secretary of Defense 

II Rob e r t McNamara and 
I Chairman of the Joint Chiefs I of Staff Gen. Maxwell Ta/}
I lor told President Kennedy 

Three File Petitions 
Bringing Total to 5 
For Fall Election 

A prim~ry municipal election 
for City Council vacancies may 
prove necessary as three more 
petitions were filed Friday. 

__ ,,
~- the United States might be 
;; able ta pull its military forces 

out of South Viet Nam by 
~ December 1965. Howel)er, ! the Associated Press' Peter 
il Arnett poses questions to 

By PETER ARNETT 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam IA'I 
- President KeMedy's Adm'in
istration appears to have taken 
a calculated risk in forecasting 
the major part of the U.S. mil
itary task in South Viet Nam 
can be completed by the end 
of 1965. 

abies ." 
These relate parUcularly to 

the ability of Vietnamese troops 
to hold guerrilla territory for 
which they now are fighting and 
to professional standards 01 the 
Vietnamese Army. 

There is also a belief here 
that, while Kennedy may see fit 
to withdraw m 0 s t American 
military personnel by the end of 
1965. the war will grind on in
definitely. 

out there fighting either French 
or President Ngo Dinh Diem for 
nearly 10 years . We may think 
we've broken their back and 
find they'll come right back and 
again. as they did in 1961." 

U.S. military chieftains also 
appear to have a different def
inition oC victory I han Viet 
Nam's acting military com
mander, Gen. Tran Van Don, He 
predicted Monday that victory 
will be achieved next year. 

takes to reduce the insurgency 
to proportions which can be in
s t a I led by the Vietnamese 
Army" without outside help. 

That would mean a crippled 
Red movement without the 
power to organize the kind of 
mass attacks that the guerrillas 
have staged this year. Any sig
nificant Red military inClltration 
from abroad might prevent or 
delay such a development. The 
American impression is that 
Viet Nam has the capability 
of blocking a major movement 
of Red recruits across its fron-
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i Ben Bella 
Seeks Ease 

I 
10f Tension 

Berber Rebels Refuse 
Mission; Army Vigilant Announcing their candidacies 

were: Eric W. Bergsten, 32, 212 
West Park Rd .. associate professor 
of law; Richard W. Burger, 38, 
1500 Washington St., vice president 
of Burger Construction Co.; and 
Dale R. Miller. 36. 1417 Ash St., 
manager of the KIMey Shoe Store. 

A h i g h American mllitary 
source said Friday the gen
erally optimistic report given to 
Kennedy by Secretary of De
lense Robert S. McNamara and 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
"took in a lot of imponder-

"Definition of victory in VIet 
Nam is hard to establish ," 000 
American official said. "These 
Communist guerrillas have been 

The KeMedy, Administration's 
interpretation of a completed 
task here. according to a highly 
placed U.S. officer, is "what it tiers. . tll"'::~'.~::'::~::':: ~:~:w 5:i:on. 

t ALGIERS (AP) - President Ahmed Ben Bella appointed 
l1IIIiIam __ ~ Friday a mission to ease tension with neighboring Morocco aft· 

----------------~------;------~----::-----:------------------.:..-- er Algerian Berber dissidents defiantly rejected his peace over· 

III 

Petitions already had been filed 
by William C. lIubbard, 300 Kim· 
ball Rd., a present Council memo 
ber and Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt, 
1675 Ridge Rd., raising the total 
number to five. , 

IF SEVEN candidates file, the 
primary will be needed to cut tbe 
field to six. twice the number ot 
positions to be filled at the Novem· 
ber elections. Ail terms will be for 
four years. 

The necessity ot a primary can 
not be determined until all petl· 
tlons and affidavits of candidacy 
are filed with the City Clerk by 5 
p.m. Monday. 

Reportedly, three more petitions 
are being circulated by Eugene T. 
Larew, 207 Black Springs Cir., 
James H. Nesmith, 256 Magowan 
Ave" and John B. Wilson, 501 Kim· 
ball Rd. 

Bergsten, a faculty member at 
SU r, received his education at 
Northwestern University and holds 
degrees from Georgetown Univer· 
sity, University of Michigan and 
University of Chicago. He has 
taught courses in commercial and 
municipal law here. 

Already a member of the bar in 
Michigan, Bergsten expects to be 
admitted to the Iowa bar this faJl. 

Bergsten said, "The community 
wants a reasonable variety of ex
perience and talents on the council. 
I can bring it the training of the 
lawyer in governmental affairs and 

, the fiscal responsibility of the cer
tified public accountant. 

"I am familiar with city affairs. 
I have attended virtually every 
meeting of the Council during the 
past year and a half because of a 
sense of responsibility and an in· 
terest in the city." 

"Iowa City Is a great city. It 
must grow and prosper to remain 
the community ot which we are 
all so justly jJroud." 

Burger is a lifetime resident ot 
Iowa City, receiving his bachelor's 
degree from SUI in 1950. He is a 
member of the city plBMlng and 
zoning commission. 

"I am very interested in city 
government, in having an active 
part in the growth and development 
of Iowa City and feel I can -best 
serve the city in the capacity ot 
councilman," Burger said. 

"With Iowa City expanding very 
rapidly, I would like to help guide 
it on a successful path In Industrial 
development," he added. 

Returning to Iowa City In 1960, 
Miller assumed the managership of 
the Kinney store, a position he had 
held from 1954-55. He was born in 
Oskaloosa and is a trustee and 
treasurer of the Church of Christ. 

Miller commented. "I am not 
against our present form of' ,city 
government. I do feel there are 
ways it can be Improved. I be
lieve there are ways to hold taxes 
to a minimum and that every ef· 
fort should be made to do so." 

"I know there is a great need 
for parking in Iowa City. This mat· 
ter should receive prompt atten
tion," he added. 

Present members of the council 
whose terms expire are Hubbard, 
Mayor Fred H. Doderer and Mrs. 
Thelma B. Lewis. 

Anti-U.S. 
Bombing 
In Viet 

VINH LONG, South Viet 
Nam (AP) - Nine U.S. Army 
servicemen were wounded in a 
terrorist bomb explOSion in a 
bar in this Mekong delta town 
Friday night. . 

None were believed in critical 
condition, but six were flowo to 
nearby Can Tho for hospital treat
ment. 

Three waitresses at the bar aiso 
were wounded. 

The bomb was either planted or 
thrown into Bar Mexico at 8:30 
p.m., U.S. sources said. 

The explosion demolished the bar, 
smashing tables, chairs, stools and 
the bar itself. Most of the Ameri
cans were injured in their legs and 
buttocks. They also suffered pow
der burns and concussions. 

None of the Americans saw any
one throw the bomb but a Viet
namese was seen to have entered 
earlier carrying a basket of vege
tables. 

It is believed the bomb could 
have been carried 111 that ay and 
left under a table. Other Ameri
cans believe it likely the bomb was 
thrown through the door. 

SUI Student Held 
In Bottle Tossing 
Incident at Game 

John H. HaMa, Campus Police 
Chief, reported Friday that a Uni· 
versity student is being questioned 
in connection with a bottle-throw
ing incident during last Saturday's 
Iowa-Washington S tat e football 
game. 

He said that no charges have 
been filed. 

The student's name was turned 
in by the Athletic Department when 
the department learned that the 
bottle was thrown from the west 
stands into the Iowa team bench. 
The bottle narrowly missed two 
players, the department reported. 

The student's name wiu be with
held until a full inquiry can be 
made by campus Police and the 
Office of Student Affairs, HBMa 
said. . 
SUI Observatory 
Open Monday Night 

The SUI campus observatory wiu 
again be open to the public this 
year. Located on top of the Phys
ics Building, the observatory will 
be open on Monday nights from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. , weather permitting. 

Friday nights will be reserved as 
special group nights. Groups wish
ing to visit the observatory may do 
so by writing the Physics and As· 
tronomy Department for reserva
tions. 

" 
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50-SO Chance 
Flora Might 
Hit Mainland 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Hur
ricane Flora killed at least 25 
persons in Haiti, left thousands 
homeless, then raked Cuba Fri
day on a course that prompted 
Ol'.tl~ters, W jl.l~It the Baham-

as and eastern Florida. 
The v j c j 0 u s storm's swath 

through western Haiti built its 
death toll to 42. Seventeen lives 
were lost when it battered Tobago 
Island off Venezuela Tuesday. 

Forecasters in the U.S. Weather 
Bureau at Miami said at 8 p.m. 
there was 50 per cent Or less 
chance that Flora would head their 
way. But they urged interests on 
the Florida east coast to stay In 
touch with advisories in the suc
ceeding 48 hours. 

FLORA wrought some damage 
on Cuba as the season's sixth tropi
cal storm whir led over the island 
nation's Oriente Province. A re
port from a weather station at 
Punta Lucrecia on eastern Cuba's 
north coast said top winds were 
85 miles per hour - a drop of 30 
miles per hour at peak strength 
since Flora mauled and left west
ern Haiti . But weathermen said 
the storm could regain strength 
over water. 

Havana Radlo reported that in 
crossing eastern Cuba Flora knock
ed out Guantanamo City's power 
plant, called a halt to traffic In 
Santiago de CUba, damaged crops 
and sent the Mayarl River cascad
ing over its banks. 

Flora - deemed fully capable of 

Burge Annex in Perspective 
. Wh.t might appear .s gunnery stations glinting 
from .n afternoon's sunlight are iust part of can
.tructioli forms high atop the new addition of 
Burg. H.II, which will be ready for student oc
cup.ncy n.lIt Sept.mber. D. II Y Iowan Chi.f 

Photograph.r JOt Lippincott took the .ngl. shot 
of the new building, with pronounctcl luttln, .r· 
rows at 2 p.m. Friday with • Mlnolta Autocord, 
Tri-X film , ASA 400, 1/60 second .t f 16 with • 
red fIIt.r . 

U.s. 'Diplomatic Relations; 
Aid to Honduras Suspended 

regaining what IltUe punch she WASHINGTO (AP - The 
lost In battering lanil areas - was 
expected to whirl her center with 
llS-miia-an-hour winds into the 
southern Bahamas Friday night 

In a statement the Department and the aims of the Alliance tor 
described the seizures of power Progress. 

In Washington, the Navy said 

State Department announced 

Friday that diplomatic relations 

with Honduras and U.S. aid to 
Flora's eye passed wi\hin 31 miles that country have been sus
of the sprawllog Guantanamo Bay 
facility "apparently without Infiict- pended because of the military 
in~ damage" UM;re. The base ra- ouster of President Ramon Vil
celved heavy ram and 40- to so. I d M 1 
knot winds. e a ora es. 

Thursday engineered by Col. Os- Press officer Robert McCloskey 
, " made clear in tbe statement that 

valdo Lopez Arellano as an un- the United States intends to take 
fortunate turn of events." its time In deciding what to do 

A spokesman said that the lJnited about rule by Lopez Arellano. 
States believes that the military McCLOSKEY also indicated that 
take-over weakens stability In the the Kennedy administration is be
Caribbean area, and hurts the in- ginning to look with increasing fa
terests of the United States and vor on proposals from other West
other Western Hemisphere nations em Hemisphere countries for a --------------------------------------------'------------..=----- foreign minister's conference to 

tures at home. 

C'lty B'las The Algerian president thlll .... tended to diminish the crfsll llip. 
ping the country since last SUn
day. However. persistent reports 

St d Sf rt continued of growing unrest spread-U y a s Ing south and west of the capital. 
There were erowlng ecooomlc 

W h S difficulties too. 

I't urvey The dissident command refused 
to negotiate with a mission of par-

, ' liamentarians and called on Ita 
A project to evaluate the feelings troops to remain vigilant "to break 

of Iowa City landlords on discrim- fascism and save the nation." 
ination in housing units began Frl- The Government meanwhile 
day as a learn of 47 women set out moved to block bank accounta of 
in the first phase of the operation. French settlers affected by last 

QUestionnaires tbey distributed Tuesday's sweeping nationaUzatioD 
are due to be returned to the city's ot French farm property. 
Human Relations Commission by Departing French settlers were 
next Friday. refused money in amounts larger 

The survey requested by the than 1,000 francs ($200) and bank 
commission, ~as led by the Iowa officials said a decree was In pre
City League of Women Voters paration to block aU bank trans· 
Nearly 400 people will be inter- fers. 
viewed in the canvass. A formal statement of the lead· 

The Rev. L. D. Soens, commls- e!'9 of the re~l1ious "Front of Sa
sion chairman and principal of Re- CI~st Forces described Ben Bel· 
gina High School, said "Our goal la I at~~~~ to negotiate as In vain 
is to learn if a problem exists, and, IlII:d srud. Why did those deputies 
if it does, how big a problem it is. fail to denounce cons~t violence, 
After we have that information, our arrests of militants, mternments. 
ne t stop is to determin what to~ure an~ the baMing ·of nation-

~ k " e altst orgamzations?" 
action to ta e. Thus President Ben Belhl was 

Father Soens C?tPlained the pur. faced once again with defiance of 
pose in three pomts : his peace-making overtures. 

• To learn who is willing to rent The refusal came at a time of 
without regard to race, creed or growing unrest showing signs of 
national origin. spreading to other regions of Al-

• To provide a list of avallabk! gerla. 
r.entals to those see1Ung bousin~. Antigovernment guerrilla unita 

• To gather information to help were reported forrniDg" IGUth ~ 
determine the feelings and reason- 8Outh-:vest of Algiers, threateniDg 
ing behind refusals to rent to min- securlty of the highwaYi. 
ority groups. Army sources and European 

. travelers sald il/errillas have set 
Father Soens pomted out that the up road controJ! near ChercbeU 

commission is a public agency and 50 miles southwest of Algers They 
that the r~~lts. wi." be public, ~ut, told of growing unrest In the ·moun. 
he added, thIS IS a commuruty- taln areas near Medea Teniet-et
wide project and no one Is being Haad and Orleansville. ' 
singled out." According to Bome advices, 2,000 

The c~vas~ers will appraise"!e armed guerrillas have assembled 
landlord s attitude as well as hIS near Teniet-el-Haad about 150 
answers in an eHort to. determine miles southwest of the capital. 
the ca~se Of. discriminatton. Antigovernment sentiments have 

Nothing Will happen to those who been evident before In the area. 
refuse to answer, according to The Berber dissidence in the Ka· 
Father Soens. He anticipated four bylie Mountains, east of Algiers, 
attitudes that would greet the in· evidently belped to spark unrest 
terviewers. there. 

Those landlords who are willing The nerve center of the growing 
to sign without reservations; thole antigovernment activity southwest 
who say they will rent without dis- of the capital was reported near 
criminating, but who will not sign; Duperre and Tizi-Franco, aouth of 
those who are undecided or fear- the Cherchell MountaIna. buperre 
Lui of a concrete decision and those is 62 miles from Algiers. 
who flatly refuse to sign. Some reports spoke 01 minor 

When all completed questionaires clashes. 
are returned, the commission win The antigovernment Front of Sa
analyze them to determine the gen- cialist Forces - FSF - bu threat
eral attitude. Professional help will eoed to spread the Berber revolt 
be employed to evaluate the sur- to all of Algeria. 
vey. The command of the dissident 

It has been suggested that the forces set up In the Klbylle Moun· 
unbiased landlords display a stick- taln town of Mlchelet hu .tab
er stating something to the effed lIshed contact with opposition emJs. 
"We don't discriminate." sarles from other parts of the na

Vicious Storm 
Rocks Alaska 

BARROW, Alaska (II - A vlci

tion, 

Leaf Collection 
Starts Next Week 

ous storm howled off to the DOrth The annual city leaf pickup pro. 
Friday after battering Barrow with gram will begin the first of next 
8O-mlle-an-hour winds and IS-foot week, City Manager Carsten LeIIt· 
waves that wrecked houses, COIl- void announced FrIday. 

;~:JJ.·N. ,~alk Is Historic lor Emperor 
consider measures to discourage 
military coups. 

Meanwhile, in Honduras the 
army's commander assumed suo 
preme power in Honduras report
ing the last holdout forces of oust· 
ed President Ramon Villeda Mor
ales had surrendered. 

tamlnated the water supply aDd Piles of leaves must be placed 
destroyed mucb of the winter's In the street gutter, and must not 
store of fuel. contain limbs, trash or other for· 

One bundred and 43 persoDll, In- elgn substances, since the mao 
cluding almost the entire ~puIa- chinery being used is not equipped 
tion were forced from theil homes. to plek up sucb material, LeIItvoId 
Fifteen homes were destroyed. said. 

Il~' Ok, . . 

t. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (tfi - E~peror Halle 
Selassie . of Ethiopia mounted the rostrum In the 
U.N. Ge~eral Assembly on Friday and recalled 
how 27 years ago he appealed in vain to the League 
of Nations for help against aggression. 

Then, looking to the future, the fraU-looking 
71-year-old bearded monarch told delegates from 
111 nations that, "Here, in this assembly, reposes 
the best - perhaps the last - hope for the sur· 
vival of mankind." 

It was a moment in history and both the del
egates in the hall and the spectators who filled the 
galleries to listen to the man in the dark, double
breuted suit were aware of it. They gave him a 
standing ovation before and after his address. 

Speaking in Amharic, the emperor said that 
he sought in Geneva in 1936 to appeal "for relief 
from the destruction which had been unleashed 
against my defenseless nation. 

tape parade in Manhattan in which he choose to 
walk instead of ride the last five blocks. 

He said he wanted by that gesture to show the 
appreciation of Ethiopia for aU that New York has 
done for his nation. New Yorkers stood five to 10 
deep along the line of march which ended at City 
Hall Plaza where be was welcomed by Mayor Rob· 
ert F. Wagner. 

At the United Nations he had lunch with Sec· 
retary-General U Thant and diplomats attending 
the General Assembly. The guest list of 60 in
cluded U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk and Sov
Iet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. 

But It was in the Assembly Hall where the 
main drama occurred in his appearance before the 
organization which sllcceeded the-League oC Na
tions. 

* * * Col. Osvaldo Lopez Arellano, a 
career officer, arlriounced in a pro
clamation he will act as provisional 
presi~ent without the junta that 
usuafiy goes along with Latin· 
American military coups. ' 

Eleven others were heavily dam- The branches and trash may be 
aged. . left on resldenta' property for col-

There were no (atalities lection at a later time, be added. 
Cakes of Ice rode the wild waves Leaves may be burned unW Nov. 

through the streets of this pre- 16 without special perrnissloa, UD· 
dominantly Eskiino town of 1,350. der a general permit prov!aioD of 
Whale boata, important In winter city ordinance. 
fishing and hunting, were swept to ___ _ 
sea. The natural gas line servinl 
the town was ruptured. 

Tryouts for TV Play 
Set Monday, Tuesday 

ChiO,SAE 
Lead Sales 

THE PROCLAMATION, Issued 24 
hours after Villeda Morales was 
overthrown in sharp [jghting in 
Tegucigalpa, declared the nation 
was calm. Stores reopened, but 
soldiers still guarded government 
buildings. 

An army communique under La- Tryouts for a half·hour television Sigma Delta Tau and PIll Epai· 
pez Arellano's signature asserted version of the play "Roadblrd" Ion PI led all other units on cam· 
that th.e 2.500·man force created by will be held Monday and Tuesday Pili Friday In badge wea cub 
Villeda Morales, had downed arms at 7 p.m. In 100 Old Armory. receipts of $229.50. 
everywhere in the country. There are parts for three: one However, they stili remain be-

The communique listed six army white and one Negro man of medl· hind Chi Omega and Sigma Alpha 
soldiers killed and 15 civllians. um build In their late twenties, and Epsllon who now have 2,396 pcMts. 

Mrs. Villeda Morales still was in one Caucasian woman of the same Sigma Delta Tau and Phi Epallon 

Em.,.,., H,li. 5.1 ••• 1. of Eth
lopl. ~ ....... U.N. IftIr tlde.r
t.pe parH. In N.w Y trII City 
Frld.y. Occ .. lon w ••• n hl.torlc 
OM for the J7·YHr .. 1d Eml"ror 

• _, I~ wh, I. the, lilly chief of ... ta to 
, 11 .,.h.v ....... IIICI IIeth the U",," 

t." N't\Ori"J .~ncI' the defunct ' Lulu. 
tf NIfItII.. 4P WI"""'" 

"I spoke then to and for the conscience of the 
world," he added. "My words went unheeded, but 

. history testifies to the accuracy of the warning that 
I eave In 1936." 

He came to the United Nations from a ticker· 

In somber tones he noted that the charter of 
the United Nations expresses the noblest aspira
tions of mankind - but so did the Convenlion of 
the League . 

These, he said, "are only words - their valuo 
depends wholly on our will to observe and honor 
them IIld live them content and meaning. " 

Shown h .... , 27 y •• rs 110, Em
peror Se, ••• I. .ppe.1ed to the 

old L .. "ue of Nation. In G_., 
.ollni'l Italy. Frid.y S.'.nl. told 
the U,N. thlt the United N.tlon. the presidential palace, but the age. Pi now have 2,016 polnb! . 

army said she is free to go. She Murray Yaeger, visiting Pl'!If.,.. 1h1rd place In competitloa ... 
I. the "Ia.t h.- for the sur- is expected to join her husband lor from Boston University, ,wiD J7am~ PIll' Beta and IJeIta Up-

soon at his exile in neigbborinC dltect the play. " __ ' _ _ -' ,.filon with 1,aID poiJIfa. .----' 
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Legislative stinginess 
begins haunting state 

THE STI CINE S of the Iowa Legislature of 1963 
may come back to haunt it. 

At least that is the way it appears after the announced 
cut in the benefits given under the Aid to Dependent ChJl
eIren (ADC). The cut will take up to 150 per month from 
some parents of children OIl ADC. The unfortunate part of 
the entire affair was that these people were receiving only 
64 per cent of the amount scheduled for them. 

Cov. Harold Hughes hit the nail on the head when he 
blamed the cut Of! the Iowa Legislature. Hughes explained 
that the Legislaturll chopped his recommended appropria· 
tion by almost $1 million. This coupled with the increase in 
persons applying for ADC benefits forced the benefits to 
be cut. 

But ADC was not the only state program that was cur
tailed by the Legislature. The State Board of Regents was 
forced to cut the budgets of its member institutions. This 
forced SUI to slow down many of its scheduled programs 
including building programs, salary increases for profes· 
ors and the purchase of new equipment. tany other state 

programs have had to undergo the same process. 

Th se program al rations could have been avoided -
at least partially - had the Legislature exhibited the courage 
to change the Iowa tax structure, Instead, the Legislature 
backed off from the tax proposals and meekly increased the 
cigaret tax along with legaliZing liquor by the drink, which 
wasn't primarily intended to bring in revenue. 

This faIlure has oallsed state agencies to do what hap. 
p ned 10 ADC. The slate Is Bkely to suffer because of this 
-a fact that will probably haunt the Legislature for some 
time to come. -Gary Spurgeon 

Scanty skirts, plung'ing 
necklines distracting 

AFRICAN POLITICIANS have ordered teen-age girl~ 
10 lower hems of their dresses. They are even using some 
forms of physical persuasion to carry out these orders. 

Young Africans are roaming townships ncar Salisbury, 
Southen:t Rhodesia, telling girls their hemlines arc immoral. 
Some gangs of youth arc tapping girls on the legs with sticks 
if tJleir skirts are above the knees. 

The reason for all this fu s? It is claimed that the scanty 
skirts detract the attention of African men from world issues, 

MeanwhJle in London some British dress designers have 
brought out a new dress with a neckline so low it makes bras 
unnece sary. A spokesman for the designers said the dresses 
w ren't for large girls since, "The larger gitl might fall out 
of her own dress." 

We don't know whether all this is good or bad, but 
eith r w.ay it looks like a poor year for world issues. 

-Jon Van 

Boycott all whites? 
ADAM CLAYTON POWELL, outspoken Harlem 

Democratic leader, has done it again. 
Early this week the U.S. Representative came out 

against Santa Claus, saying "Santa Claus is only a white 
man's Invention, having nothing to do with Christmas. 

Speaking to his Baptist church congregfltion, the Negro 
congre sman urged members of his church to boycott Santa 
Claus this year by refUSing to purchase presents for ex
chal)8e. 

His reasoning? Santa Claus is always pictured as a 
white man. , 

With. hi's argument that the jolly white man has noth
ing to do with Christmas we can' disagree. But his rea on
ing -- Santa is alway white - is absurd, 

Perhaps Powell thinks his congregation should boycott 
Christ, too? 

Mrer all, waS Christ a Negro? -Cele Ferher 
, ,_ . .,._-----
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Scottish, Highland~r~ '#0 be imitated 
By JON VAN 

Editorial Pate Edltof 
The University of Kansas has 

a $32,000 &I'ant from. the Govern· 
ment to finance an investigation 
of a "correspondence-tutorial" 
method of leaching freshman 
English. 

Unllke other correspondence en· 
rolees, .the students would be on 
campus and could have the help 

of a tutorilrofes· 
sor. 

Everything in 
the program 
sound! good. One 
thing however, 
remains unclear 
- how do you 
cut class? 

SUI 
Highlanders 
ware - you're 
being imitated, VAN 
but not much. According to the 
Michigan State News a group 
called the "Scots Highlanders" 
will make their debut at Michi· 

gon State sometime this fall. 
Unlike SUI's Highlanders the 

Michigan group Is a drum and 
bugle outfit. Also unllke the local 
bag-pipers the MSU organizatlott 
is made up of ROTC cadets -
all men, of course. Don't know 
how they sound, but if they wear 
kilts. they can't hold a candle to 
our bonnie lassies so far as looks 
go. 

• • • 
The Iowa State Daily has come 

up with a very interesting fea· 
ture : The Fink of the Week. Ac
cording to a recent editorial the 
"Fink" title is aimed primarily 
at eliminating "Mickey Mouse" in 
all forms of student activities. 
My, what will Walt Disney say? 
What, for that matter, will Larry 
Hatfield say? 

• • • 
Up at Michigan State they've 

gone all out for electronic gadgets 
and such, or at least it seems so. 
Their drum major is even wired 
- with a walkie talkie. He gets 

aU his signals for cadence, forma· 
tions, and stu£( llke that from the 
band director on the side-lines. 

U's okay as long as it works, 
but what if he gets his wires 
crossed while h.e is out on the 
lield and he starts receiving one 
of the local rock 'n' roU stations. 
Imagine the new formations. 

• • • 
The University of South Caro

lina Gamecoc.k reports that Caro
LINEa lived up to its tradition 
during registration. 

Four small coeds got trampled; 
two larger ones lain ted. It was 
hard to tell the faintings though, 
because they were so wedged into 
the crowd they couldn't climax 
the faint with a good, decisive 
lIeel·over. 

IPerplexl spoofs scholars 
THE POOH PERPLEX. By 
Fred.rick C. Cr.ws. Dutton. 

$2.95 

Crews flings gleefully a whole 
stack of gooey pies into the fool· 
ish Caces of the literary scholars. 

His little opus pretends to be a 
freshman casebook for students in 
English Lit. It is presented in the 
form of a collection of critical 
essays - and in one case, a 
verbatim report of a classroom 
lecture - solemnly examining the 
"real" meaning of A. A. Milne's 
Pooh stories. Each of the sup· 
posed scholars is a specialist of 
some sort - and therein lies the 
spool. 

One arrogant psycho-critic finds 
esoteric personality symbols. A 
left wing scholar declares the 
whole aUak is bourgeois fiction 
neatly concealing a series of pro· 
letarian fables. Another is an ef· 
fete esthete, confused by it all. 
One eggdome discovers all sorts 
of Oedipus complexes, and a be· 
fuddled German Freudian psycho· 
analyzes the author and hauls up 
a bucketful of slop, while a pious 
old character puts religious labels 
on all the characters and classi· 
fies the stories as a document in 
the Christian-Humanist tradition. 
The one wq,o gives the lecture 
is a slangy, palsy·walsy, rah·rah 
academic type - and at the other 
end of the scale is a word·juggler 
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so immersed in terminology that 
he forgets what he is writing 
about. And so on. 

While this ivy-covered circus is 
in action, Crews manages to slip 
in some not·so·sly, broad digs at 
scholarly envy, back·biting and 
narcissism. 

It is an amazing performance, 

for CreW!! convincIngly apes a 
wide range of academic nuts in 
devastating exact detail. An Eng· 
lish prof himself, the author sees 
his colleagues in the round, and 
DB squares, sketching them in a 
brJlliant bit of mimicry and non· 
sense. 

Miles A. Smith. 

The Last Laugh 
By ANNE WITTE 

sur is building more married students' housing deVelopments. 
They certainly believe in keeping the economy going. Both husband 
and wife have to work in order to afford the two cars it takes to 
reach campus. 

• • • 
Coach Burns says that the first and second halves of last 

Saturday's game "were two different baU games". Let's bope this 
holds true in a comparison between last week's game and the one 
this Saturday. 

• • • 
TOUCHEI 
The University says that a new student should take the time to 

familiarize himself with the Library in order to develop pl.'ofitable 
study habits. The new student says the Library should take time to 
familiarize itself with his study habits. 

CHANGING TIMES: 
In the Twenties the slogan was: "A chicken in every pot and a 

car in every garage." Now it's more like: "Every chick potted and 
a garage for every car." 

Letters- Topics of Time 

New 'stop sign By Marsha,ltown 
Times-'Repub I ican 

J misp'laced' I "Topics of the Times" from 

To the Editor: 
the Marshalltown Times·Republi· 
can: 

• Any woman knows it's easier 
to keep a half dozen lovers guess· 
ing than it is to keep one lover 
after he's stopped guessing, 

• If half a salted peanut will 

CampU::J€6 

At San Jose State the Spartan 
Daily reports the bee populatlon 
is rising. One of the professors 
there has built a new type of 
hive which will permit them to 
survi ve all year long. If this prac· 
tice spreads, we might be in for 
trouble. With the bees living year
around and the birds still making 
their winter migration the bal· 
ance of nature would be upset. 
Even worse the old story of "The 
Birds and the Bees" would be 
completely changed with a new 
cast of characters. 

• • • 
The Daily Kansan tells us 

they've got trouble at KU, bell· 
wise. It seems that an old Kansas 
tradition calls lor having a bell 
at every football game. The beli 
is placed on the field and every-

.. , 

time KU makes a touch down the 
bell is rung quite loudly. At the 
Nebraska-Kansas game last year, 
however, Nebraska won by a 
sizable score. To add insult to in· 
jury the Nebraska fans kept com· 
ing on the field and ringing the 
KU bell when they scored. Tbe 
whole thing ended in a big fight. 

This year the officials won't 
allow KU to have a bell on the 
field, in the interests of safety. 
This whole story has been told 
before - in the book "For Whom 
the Bell Tolls." 

• • • 
We read in the Daily Califor

oian that students there are being 
sought for volunteer educational 
work with prison inmates. 

Sounds good. Believe we'd like 
to take a correspondence course 
from them in safe cracking and 
rum running. 

• • 
The University of Virginia may 

begin having "bouncers" at their 
foo'ball games. The IFC there 

, 
..... 

wlls told at their first meeting of 
the year that no one would be 
allowed to drink any alcoholic 
beverages at any of the games. 
Any violators will be ejected from 
the stadium. 

What will the coaches think 
about this policy? It takes all the 
"spirit" out of the game, and the 
cheering won't be so loud either. 

• • • 
From the Minnesota Dally 

comes news of added traffic COD· 
gestion. University officials have 
requested that four city blocks of 
streets be closed off so that resi· 
dents from the men's dorms will 
have some place to "toss a foot· 
ball around, play frisbee or just 
sit and relax outside." 

If the traffic is closed on the 
streets involved some landscap. 
ing work will be done to turn the 
area into a playground arrange
ment. This presents a question: 
When someone tells you to go 
play in the traffic, is it fair to 
close down the streets? 

#E"'R SL-OCf-'!. 
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'Harry, I don't think you're going to 
like this one any better' 8:80 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

FootbaU Dance - Union River 
Room. 

I have noUced the new stop 
sign erected at the exit of the 
Library Parking Lot. I think it is 
a very good idea to have a stop 
sign there. However, I have a 
question. Why is the sign at the 
far end of the pedeslrian cross· 
walk? Is this to allow drivers to 
stop right on the walk while wait
ing for on·coming traffic? Or is 
it also to allow drivers to stop 
right on any pedestrians who 
might be in the walk? 

supply enough energy to fuel the r==================================; 
Miss SUI Pageant Board var· 

lety show. 

Sunday, October , 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, October. 
4 to 6 p.m. - Annual Student· 

Faculty Tea of Graduate Psy· 
cholon and CHild Welfare Stu· 
dents and Faculty - Sun Porch 
of the Union. 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begiDs 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbrille Auditorium. 

PrldlY, October 11 
12:20 p.m. - Classes suspended 

for Homecoming. 
1-10 Plm. - Alumni Registra

tIon, Union Main Lounge. 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
8 p.m. - Union Open House; 

dancing In River Room. Pep 
Rally and Presentation of Home· 
coming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
pus. 

8:30 p.m. - Dol phi n Show, 
Field House Pool. 

S p.m. - Graduate Psychology 
Colloqulem - Room EI05, East 
Hall. 

Saturday, October 12 
9 a.m.-IlOOn - Alumni Registra

tion, Union East Lobby. 
10 a.m. - Annual meeting of 

Alumni Assoclation, Shambaugh 
Aud. 

11 a.m. - Physical Education 
Majors A I u m n a e Association 
meeting, WI13, Women's Gym. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Foot
ball game, Indiana. Pos, Game 
open bouse, Field House. 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, 
Maynard Ferguson, Union Main 
Lounge; Leo Cortimlglia's Or
chestra, River Room. 

9 p.m. Dolphin Show, Field 
HOllie Pool. 

Sunday, October " 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Germany and the . 
Berlin Story," Dr. J. Gerald 
Hooper, Macbride Aud. 

W ..... IIY, October , 
S:80 p.m. - General meeting to 

explain Business and Industrial 
Placel1lellt Office services 
Chemistry Bullding Aud. 

Sinceroly, 
Jerry Grossman, A4 
and Pedestrian A 113 

QUldrlngle 

The ambition of the average 
young couple seems to be to own a 
nice up·to-date home - and a nice 
car, to get away from it In. 

-The Livingston (Ment. ) Perte 
~ Coullty News 

brain for an hour of intense 
thought, why is it people in cock· 
tail bars don't say more smart 
things? 

• England bas the highest pro· 
portion of the world's newspaper 
readers. Tbis is particularly true 
if ChristIne Keeler is on the wit· 
ness stand. 

• Low hemlines may trip some 
gals, but low necklines will trip 
more men. 

• 'A man who is always satis· 
fied witll himself is seldom satis· 
fied with others. 

Unlv.rslty IUlletln lo.reI notltal _I be _Iv ... t Th. D'lIy 10000In 
offIC', Room 201 Communlc.llenl C.nler by noon of the day befo •• 
publlc.llon. They must be typed and litM4 lIy .n altvlMr 0. offlc.f of Ih. 
or8.nlllllon btl", publlClit4. I'IIr.ly 10<111 fullellonl .r, not ellllible for 
thll ... tlon. 

THE INTIRNATIONAL WOMIN'I 
FIeld Hockey AssoclaUon: Arllentlna 
vs. Switzerland, wlll meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the men', Intramural !ield .. 
Tlckels are on sale at Ihe women's 
IIYm oUlce or at Ibe field. 

THE ANNUAL ITUDENT.f'ACUL. 
TV TEA of ,raduate psycholo,)' and 
chUd welfare students and fa.Ulty 
wlll be held Tuesday, October " 
from 4 p.m . to 8 p.m. In Ihe Sun 
Porch Of the Union. 

THE GRADUATE ,.YCHOLOOY 
Colloquium wlll meet Friday, Octo
ber 11 at 8- p.m. In EI05 East Hall. 
Dr. Cliarles Erlk_n, Uftlftrtiti' '" 
Illinois, will speak on Percepllon and 
Motivation. 

THE lUI AMATEUR ItADIO CLUI 
will hold an or,anlutlonal meetln, 
Tuesday, Oclober 8, .t 7:30 p.m . 
In room 108 of the Electrleal En· 
,Ineerlnll BuUdlnll. All Interelted 
Sludents and faculty .re welcome 
to attend. 

SENIOIIS AND ORADUATI ITU· 
DINTS (exclusive I>f the College of 
Enguleerlng) who are InlAlreated In 
securlnl positions In the bUllnell. In· 
dualrl,I, or governmental flelda duro 
Inll Ihe academic year lH3-t4 are 
urled 10 attend I meetlnl IPGnlOr
ed by the Bullnell and [ndustrlal 
Placement OUJce on Wednesdsy, 
october 9 at 3:110 p.m. In the 
Chemistry BuUdlnll AudJtorlwn. 

'AIIINTI COO'IItATIW IAIV. 
IITTINO LUOUI - Tho Ie In
terested In membership Ihould call 
lin. Van Alta It 7·~ or denrln, 
IItten call .1Ir • . D.DleI Hut .t WIlli. 

STUDINTS entitled to • 1.., 
Hawkeye wbo hne not let plc .... d 
up their boo... are urlle to do 10 
lOOn. EIlJljble .&IIdent. · are 111_ 
who pun;hued bom ..... .....on 
wbo were ,nall.led dutlna I"'. 
The bookl are available .t If} Com· 
DlunJ~aUol1.l Center from ... ,.111. to 
4:30 p .m., 1I0nday throu,b Friday. 

IAIYlITTIIII may be obtained by 
call1n, the YWCA office durlq tile 
I1ternoon at dUO. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINel OIlOANIIA. 
TION holda • t.stllnony -un. 

elob Thursday afternoon In the East 
Lobby Conference Room Of Union at 
5:U p.m • .AU are welcome to attend. 

INTIRIVARIITY CH R 1ST I A N 
FELLOWIH." an loterdenomlna, 
tllIIUIl IIroup of .tudents, meet. 
eyeO' Tuesday In the EalIt lAbby 
Conlerenee Room of the Union to 
eonllder nrioul tople8 of lIeneral 
Interest . .AU are cordla1l)' invited to 
.ttend. . 

WOMIN'I IIICRIATIDNAL IWIM
MING W111 be Iyallable 4.5:15_p.m. 
Monday through Jl'rlday at lb .. Wom· 
en', GYDI pool lor Itudent., otalf 
aDd fa.llltY wlve~. 
UNIV~"TV LIiRAIIY HOUltI: 

IIbn~. dIJI: 7:so.2 I.m.· Satur· 
day: " a.m.·l0 p.m.: Sun~.,: I:. 
t>.m .• t a.m. Service Desk.: Monday· 
ThuradlJ/: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Friday and 
Siturday, 8 l.m • .s p.m., 7-10 p.m. 
(Reoerve only); Sunday: 2·5 pm., 7· 

18 p.m. (lIell!rve only). Photodupll. 
uttOb: 1I0nday·Frlday: 8 l.m.·5 p.m .• 
Mondly·Thur .... y: 11-10 p .m.: S.lur· 
day: 10 • .m. until noon, 1-6 p.m.; 
Sunday: !oS p.m. 

VITI RANI! Eacb atudent under 
PLMO or PL634 mu.t al,n a form 
to cover bls altendance Sept. 19-30. 
The form will be avallable In B08 
UnlYet'sity Hall on Oct. I from .:Si! 
1.01. to noon and 1 p.m. to ':30 p.m. 

II HOD I. ICHOLAIIIHI,. for 
stildy .t Oxton! are offered to 
junlon, oenlofl .nd .r.duate .tu· 
denla In all llelda. NominaUonl for 
uu. yelr'. c_",Utlon muot be 
made In DIld.()ctober1 and polenUal 
eandldat.1 ,1'11 a.ea to eonler .t 
Ollee .lvllb ~?tof.uor Dunlap, l08-B 
S.8., IIlII. d.3. (10-19) 

IOWA MlMOltlAL. UNION HOURI: 
catetel'll open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
lIondaY-Sat.,daJ: U:45 p.m., Mon· 
dIJI·Yrlday, 1l:3O • • 01.·1:30 p.m., Sun. 
.,.. Geld Jl'eet~r Room open 7 
1.01.·10:45 p.m., 1I0nday.ThuradlY' 7 
1.m .. 11 :1S p.m., FridaYi 8 • • m.·U:45 

E 81 ur • .,. }.l0:41 l ·m. Sunday. 
re.Uon ne. open 1ID.·11 p.m. 

n\llJl·Thunday; • ..m.·11 mid· 
nltb" .. ~J:," 11M! SlturdI.Y, 3011 ".m, - . 

W~e,.€ ~ff you 1A!o"J~ip? 
AGUDAACHlM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 E. Washln,ton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Morning WorShip 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. '" Filth Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worsblp 
7 p.m., Evening WorshIp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday, 10 a .m., Sundl1Y School 
11 a.m., Churcb Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court .It Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., M6rnlnll Worship 
7 p.m .• Evening Service 

--Ir-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study 
10 a,m., Wurshlp 
7 p.m., Ev~nlng Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAlNTS 

910 t. Faltchlld St. 
Sunday, 9 a.m" Priesthood 
10:90, Sunday /School 
6 p.m., Saenment Meetloll 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
10M Wade St. 

Sunday, 8:45, .sunday Schonl 
10:'5 p .m., Worship 
7:,0 p.m., Evening Service 

--Ir
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton'" JeUenon Streela 

Rev. John G. Craie 
10:45 a.m., Wouhlp and Chu.cb 

School 
8:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship 

-0-

EVANG ELICAL 
FREE CIIURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 a .m ., .~unday Scbool 
11 a.m., Mornln, worship 

Mr. Vernon Schrock, Speakln, 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:110 • . m., Morning Wor~hlp 

--Ir-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton'" FalrcbUd Street. 

Sunday, 8:90 and 11 a.m., Worship 
8:45 • . m., Church School 

-<>-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Churc" iebool 
10:30 a.m., IVorshlp 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF'CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. Colle lie St. 

Bunday, 11 • . m:! I,esson-Se rmon 
and BUllday '"-ac1rool -

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
:1.24 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday Moues 

8;45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally M.sse. 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTFERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetlol1 at the EOiflert Theatre) 
Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m., Servlce~ 
10 un., Sunday SchOOl 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market SI . 
Sunday, 9:30 and II a.m., Church 

School and Worship 
-<>-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson'" Dubuque Stree~ 

9:30 and II a.m. - Church School 
9:30 and II a.m. - Worsblp Services 
4:30 p.m., University Students 

--Ir-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-2571 

Jowa Memorial Union 
Sunday, 10 a.m ., ~leet1ng for worship 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Timothy R. Barrett Pastor 
Montgomery Hall, loll Fairground. 

SundBy, 10 a .m., Bible School 
II a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Bvenlng Service 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

Sunday. 9:90 a.m .• Worsblp Service. 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomlnlltol! Streeta 

Sunday, 8 and 10<30 a.m .. Senlc .. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 '.m., Adult Bible Cia .. 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Servlees 
9:43 a.m., Sunday Scbool 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Churcb School 
10:30 a.m., Mornln, Worship 

. -0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MlaaoUl'! Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Services at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a:tn . 

-0-

SHARQF EVANGELICAL 
UNITED'1!RETHREN CHURCH 

Kllona 
Sunday, 9:30 a .m., Sundar, School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worsb p 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset &< lIlelrose Ave. 
University Heights 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Wor5blp. Cbur" 
School 

11 a.m., Worship. Churcb School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralvllle Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worSblr 
10:30 a.m., SUnday Schoo 

-0-

ST. MARX'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MUSCILIne Ave. 
Sunday, 9:30 n.m., WorshIp 8ervleO 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G SI. 
I 105 N. RIverside Dr. 

Sunda", 8:30, 10, 11 :30 a .m . and 5 p.m. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting In the 4-H Bulldlnll 

One Mile South on HlghwllY 218) 
Sunday, 9 n.m., Mornlnll Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscallne Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Schotll 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 

-<>-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 Squlh Clinton 

(Affiliated with the 
Sou thorn Baptist Convontlon) 

Sunday, 9:45 a .m., Sunday School 
10:45 • . m., Morning Worship 
6 p.m., Training Union 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSJi;S 
2120 II SI. 

Sunday, 3 p.m 'l Public Add .... 
4: 15 p.m. Wa chtower Study 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark SI. 

Bunday, 8:30 and 10:45 • . m., Morllln. 
Worsnlp 

8:45 • . m., Sund.y School 
'I:$l)IJln.; J:,'Vf1liiic Sen1-e-e 

Sunday Massea. The 10 a.m. Masa II 
• Hl,b Maas IUD&. by the congre,-
tlon. 

6:30 and 7 a .m., 5 p.m., Dally M .... .! 
Confessions on Saturday from "5: ... 

p .m .• 7-8:30 p.m . 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport SI. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SUII
dlY Masses 

7 and 7:30 a.m" Dally M_I 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Robert E. 1!0hbammert Recto:: 

320 E. Colleie S . 
Sunday, 8 l1.m. Holy Eucharlll 
9: 15 a.m., }'amUy SerVlce and Churcb 

SchoOl 
11 a.m., Choral Eucharist 
5: 15 p.m., Holy Eucharist 

-n-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 E. Market SI. 
1:30 p .m., Friday, Sabbath 8erYleel 

-0-
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jorterson '" LInn Streets 

Sunday, 8, 7:80t8. 10:16 aod 1l:3O • .IB .. 
Sunday M.ssel 

8:45 Ind 7:30 •. m .. DaOy M._. 
-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, 9 I.m., Woublp 
• l.m., Commlllllon - ",.. IIIn.., 
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Dean Ray Heffner 
To Give Noon Tall< 

Pep Club Issues Second .f;! 

Clue to IWho/s Miss Pepl 

T .... DAilY IOWAN-Iowa C.ltv, l~w_Satunl.y, Od. S, ltu.-PilgG , 
. - - -

New Store Selrs Distinctive Items 
I 

Dean Ray L. Heffner will deliver the main address at noon today to -
the annual meeting of the North Midwest Section of the American 
Society of Engineering Education (ASEE)' 

II your guess is right, you could win two free tickets to sit In 
the cheering block for the 1964 footbaD season. You could also win 
tickets and transportation to the 1965 [owa· Wisconsin football 
game in Madison. 

"We like to bring distinctive, In- Including some original oils. Hauser I In addition to running his store, 
divldu~ lte~s to Iowa City resi· mentioned that anyone "can offord I Hauser Is a graduate assistant in 
dents, Martin Hauser commented Htem" American Government at SUI and 

il on the merchandise in his new . , 

Is co-autlloring two ~. He has 
a B.S, degree from the University 
M California and an M.A. from 
San Francisco State College. 

Heflner is vice president for instruction and dean of faculties at 
SUr. The address will take place in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Today's clue to Miss Pep's Wentlty, announced Friday by the 

SOme 80 engineering educators [rom midwestern colleges and unl· 
versities, including SUl, have reg· 
istered for the two-day event which' 

Rawk·I Pep Club, is: 
The crowd has picked 
Miss Pep to reign 
A town in Iowa 
Has her to claim. began Friday. Campus Ministers I 

This mornUing 1~ SUI jfaCUlty Plan Celebratiori 1= Past clues have been : Miss Pep is not a Porn Pom girl and 
members w' I participate n pro· she is in many SUI activities. 
grams of divisional meetings. They Of L °t D' 
are H. Sidwell Smith, head of civil al Y Inner -I Pep Club officials say to enclose your guess along with your 
engineering; James O. Oshurn , student identification number and send it to: Miss Pep, Hawk-I 
professor of chemical engineering; SUI's Association of Campus J, Pep Club, SUI, Iowa City. 
W. D. Wade, assistant professor of Ministers is planning a Celebra-
electrical engineering; H a r 0 I d tion of the Laity dinner in the Hotel ~..:....~~~~~-=---~~f-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ 
Shipton, research assistant profes. Jefferson, Sunday from 5: 30 to 
sor in medical research, and Mel· 7:30 p.m. Dental Wives 
vin Betterley, head of Engineering The dinner is intended to en· 
Drawing. courage SUIowans to take more 

interest in their church youth 
Also, J . Wayne Deegan, head of groups. It is to be conducted to re

industrial engineering; T. R. Fau- cruit students for lay theological 
cett, head o[ mechanical engineer· study groups. 

Mrs. Jay Mariner will speak on 
"What Is Expected Of You As A 
Doctor's Wife" at the Senior Dental 
Wives meetlng Monday. 

All members are requested to 
meet at 8 p.m. outside of the Gold 
Feather Room in the Union. 

ing; Edward M. Mielnik, associate All students and faculty memo 
professor of industrial engineering; bers who are interested in attend
and P. G. Hubbard and Royce ing the dinner should see one of 
Beckett, professors of mechanics the campus ministers for reserva-
and hydraulics. tions. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Serving as officers on the execu- Guest speaker for the evening _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-
live committee of the North West will be Joe Pierce who was form
Section of the ASEE are D. H. erly on the staff at the Austin Faith 
Madsen, professor of mechanical and Life Community in Austin, 
engineering, chairman, and Cole- Tex. lIe will explain the place of 
man Major, professor of chemical Christian laity today and ilb. re-
engineering, secretary. sponsibility in a changing world. 

Campus . Notes l 
Miss SUI Show 

The Miss SUI Pageant Board 
Variety Show will be held at 7 

. . WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

ft~.""'AI M~"'."_"'_ 

tonight in the Main Lounge of the liilliiEi~11 Union. 

• • • 
Guild Gallery To Open 
The new Guild Gallery, 130Ih S. 

Clinton St., will open Sunday at 
3 p.m. 

A dozen artists will be represent· 
ed with a variety of media. Re· 
freshments will be served. 

DORS OPEN 1:15 

t"I"111 
NOW I ENOS 

o MON. 
,. .......................................................... .. 

EnGLERT 
OW " ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS 1:. · 3:31 · 5:31 · 
7: •• 9:15 - " " t atun ' :40" 

THE MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY STORY 

EVER FILMED! 

~ 
RALPH NElSON'S 1 

IJiles {i· .': 
r;;;:.IlP 1I-7ln1O (. 1[11 ACIOtI \ 

B
'!,J(JL- fUl/L1V til SIDHIY ,.,lTIll 

1,",71~ ~~' IHlltI". 
'1l(uJJJ!Jl.. ' rUm rutlnl 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" YU LE LAUGH" 

SPEC IA L - IN COLOR 
" WOND ERFUL NEW YORK" 

ENGAGEMENT 
EXTENDED! 

NOW 

* 

- ENDS 
WEDNESOAY-

- That 

Irma And 

The Company 

She Keeps! 
The Hilarious Hit 

.l8eK lRMMO'N . 

,:;,. 

COLOR 
THIS PICTURE 

IS FOR ADULTS ONLY 

store- Cost-Plus importers. 
Cost·Plus importers is located on Local Communities To Discuss Merger 

Righway 6 in Coralville just across 
from Finkbine Golf course and has 
been open since September 13. 

Ife said lie dJc1 some buying and 
selling of art goods before he open
ed the Coralville store. He stressed 
that art should be pleasurable and 
is a wise investment. 

Rauser maintains he can import 
just about anything in the way of 
fancy art goods and sell it with a 
low price mark-Up. 

Hauser operates Cost·Plus- with 
his wife, Kay, and has an exten· 
sive display of everything from 
teakwood trays to oriental scrolls. 

He features a stock of art goods, 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day . ........ l Sc a Want 
Six Day. .. ...... l'c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23e: • Word 
One Month ......•. 44c: • Word 

(Min imum Ad, • Words) 
For Con .. cutlvt In .. rtiOM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon I Month .... $1.35· 
Flv. In .. rtlon. iI Month ... $1.15" 
TtII Insertions a Month .... $US· 

"R.tts for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-41 91 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
lHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

The question of whether there 
should be a single metropolitan 
government for Iowa City, Coral· 
ville, and University Heights gets 
an airing Monday night in a spe
cial broadcast over WSUI. 

Expressing their views on the 
matter, which has never gone be
yond the discussion point, will be 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Fred Doderer, mayor of Iowa City, 
Russell M. Ross, mayor of Univer· 
sity Heights, Dan R. Fesler, mayor 
of Coral vine, and Carsten Leikvold, 
city manager of Iowa City. 

The pro'gram win be heard at 7 
p.m. WSUI broadcasts at 910 kilo
cycles. Hugh Kelso, professor of 
Political Science, will act as mod· 
erator. 

TYPING SERVICE 

Hauser claims that he can obtain 
most anything and sell it with a low 
mark-up as he dOClll' t work 
through wholesalers. 

As an added feature of the store, 
Rauser mentioned that he plans to 
sponser a one·man art show of 
artist Avrum Rubinstein's works in 
the near future. 

----- , 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FOR SALE _ 3 chJbu .. hu&5 and I topy ELECTRIC typewriter. The ,Is and 2 Bl'!'DROOIl ~\>ltI. AvaUable now. 
poodl~. DIal 8-02.3. 10·28 short papers. Dial 337-38(3. IO-IOAR Court U1U. CI.- to school. 7-4n~:i 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typInJ SEE MInnesota Woolens. Quamy cloth· 
in, lor entire IamUy. S3804~19. 10-5 and mlneojfraphln,. 8·1330. lo;lbAll ___ -::-::::=---:-:-=-::-__ _ 

TYPING _ Electric typewriter. SUI USED CARS 
buslnesa (raduate. Dial 8-8110. ------------

---:-.,-:-:-:-:-:==c-::=-:-::--:--,--,-I.,.O-_IO:-AR MUST sell tltU 'Weell: 1880 lIIereury, " lull power, low mUes, (ood ~ondi
CLARINET; two blazers, size 38; Ion,· NANCY KRUS~. mM electric typm, lion. Look an4 malle oller. 11-28&5. 10-5 

BE THRIFTY - visit UJ before you 
buY. IlESALE Bud,el Shop. 727 S. 

Dubuque. 1008 

alee.e Sport 5hlrts, medi\Ull; coat.. service. Dial 8·6854. 10·IOAR 
8-4752. 10·10 TYPING WANTED. Experience in 
KENMORE electrlc stove, E·nat alto lela! and medical work. 8-3447. 10-18 
.. '" baby buoy, clothe., bll6lnet and maternity clothes. 8.7698. 10.11 mlll ELECTRIC typewriter: accurate, 

experienced In Iheses, etc. 7·2518. 
lI·20AR MA YTAG washer·dryer. 2 yean old. 

Wn f550 new. Make orrer. 8-~r.IOO DORJS DELANEY Typlnll Service. NI. 
meofraJlhlng. Notary PubUc .. 814 E. 

SELLING oak ypewrlter desk. ~S. MarJee . DIal 337-59Be. 10·27AR 
Dial 7·5986. 10·8 TYPING mM eleclrlc. NeU KremenAI<. 

IDe2 PONTIAC SlItr Chle'. C-<loor" 
power lIeerInJr, power brakes. Con

alder trade. Priced to seU. 338-1980 
alter. p.m. 10·' 
I~ DODGE V.a. Automatic trarumJs. 

lion, po .... r .l"rinll. Clean, low· 
mlt.IQe. 7-3252. 10-8 
1963 CHEVROLET Convertible. 327 en. 

Jllne, lUck .hllt. Reasonable. 337·26e1. 
10-8 

PERFECT environment for children. DIal 8·34~7. 10-25 VERY GOOD 11153 BelaIr 4-door Chev. 
rolet . Power ,1I4~, healer, $275. 1409 Lar,e heated playroom equipped 

with television, .rhono,raph, color 
boolU, gam~s an toys. Btl back· 
yard for oUlslde fun . 8-7432. 10·9 
TUXEDO, slu 40L. Topcoat 40. 8.76!H. 

10·10 
BRAND·NEW SCUBA divIng outtll. 

Complete. Lei. than wholesale. 
Phone 7-2482 aller 5 p.m. 10-5 

LOST AND FOUND 

OPAL BURKHART electric typln,. A.h. 7.lI857 aller G p.m. 1104 
service. Accurate, experienced'll~1 

5723. 1960 MGA Roadiler. White. Excellent 
TYPING. 8·6415. 11·2 

WANTED: Typlnc. ExperIenced In 
theses, dlsserloUoIUI, etc. Elite elec· 

trlc typewriter. Dlol 7·2244. II-G 

WANTED 

MALE roommste 10 shnre modern 

condition. Gavin .4288. 10-16 

AUTOMOTIVE 

CHILD CARE - presenool. FaJl ae- ALICE LEI-8HANG TAM, cJti%en of i 'room apartment. 8·7184. 10-10 

Among the exhibitors are David 
Novak, A4, Anamosa ; Leonard 
Koenig, G, Rosyln Reights, N. Y.; 
Thomas Mason, G, Henderson, 
Texas; and Sandra Macy, G, Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Union Board Movie 

You'll Die Laughingl 

, ............................................................ .. 

It's what happens 
when 10,000 kids 
meet on 5,000 . 
Beach Blankets! 

mester vacancies. Buy lhe beat care the Republic of ChIna, lost her pass-

~ l
and training for your chUd at com- port, No. TF71682 and now declarea 1\ til !W1&. ~etltlve triCeS. Jack and Jill Nursery Lhlt It /s invalid. 10·21 \ • ~ TODA Y ENDS 'chool, 15 S. Capitol. DIal SS8.38~:20 

: ... ;~ ...... 1. Ii. ...... l .............................. ~.~ ~~: . . :-:W':"'~:-:-h~-~-e-~a-~-x-p~:--':-t-re-n4-~~-~-~r-t.-'-I~-'-23-~"'hl""l~d-:-~ W ANTED: H;~I~re: ~~:::Ient hours 

WANTED: roommate. mnle. Close to 
campus. Cost 122.50 per month. 

84078 or 7-4149. Ik lor MIke. 10-5 

WHO DOES IT? 

8 / 
VOLKSWAGEN 

S&RVICI - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S, Summit It W. lnul 337·2115 

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," will be 
shown in Macbride Auditorium 
Sunday at 7 p.m. There will be no 
admission to the film which is 
sponsored by the tInion Board. 

• • • 
Student Nursing 

The General Nursing Students 
Association will nominate officers 
at a meeting 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
Westlawn Lounge. 

• • • 
Camera Club Speaker 
D. K. Wooley. instructor of jour· 

nalism, will speak to Camera Club 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Penta· 
crest Room of the Union. 

"Controlled Light in Portraiture 
and Other Situations" will be his 
topic. 

SUGAR ' N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338·5646 

911 First Ave. 

All You Can ::;[1. 
TONICHT 5· 7:. ~ 

Fried Young 

Chicken 

Roast Prime 

of Beef 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 . 5 Dubuqu. 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our experienced staff 
will TAIL 0 R yOUT clothe. 

to your specification •. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

41 5 E. burlington 
Ph. 7-986S 

TONIGHT 
THE 

DEE·JAYS 
at the 

HAWK 

: AT LAST, SOMEONE HAS HAD THE GOOD SE SE BABY SITTING. My home. Good care. and salary. Apply In person. Lubln's 
, TO MAKE A RIPE AND ROUSI G FIU[ OF Reasonable. 8-5984. 10·9 Drull Slore. 10·18 

IRONINGS. Student boys and ~rl •. 
1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 10-21 

JOHN M. SYNGE'S GREAT COMEDY I 
... -_ .. _ ......•.•.•....••..•..........•.. -.. 

"Classic piece of strong, sarcastic 
humor, bubbling and bunting with 
wonderful folk·lmaglnatlon 
and forte of character." 

-Crow/h.r, N.w Yorl Tim .. 

J. M. SYNGE'S 

"THE PLA YBoV 
OF THE 
WESTERN 
WORLD" 
atanll, 
SIOBHAN McKENNA 

.? ... 

COLOR 

"Darling, why ,it around and have a foolish kid's tea party when we can go down 

10 George" Gourmet and h.v. one of thOi. delicloul pinal. Oeorve', pizzal are Ihe 
finest In Iowa City. And hew mu-" mor.· fIIn it'll be to eat on. of those true Italian 
pinal in air conditioned comf~tt, Let's 10 naw." 

COMING SOON - A complete new menu of gourmet foods featuring broasted ch icken, 
spaghett i, barbecue ribs, solads and sandw iches. Walch this space fo r George's 
menu and hours, 

DIAL 8-7545 for FREE DELIVERY 
GEORGE/S GOURMET 

114 S. Dubuque St, Aero .. from Hotel Jefferson 

, 

Orders 
To Go 

DIAPARENE diaper rental service by 
BABY SITTING In my home. North HELP WANTED ... delivery men. New Procesl LaUDdr)I . 313 S. Du· 

Dubuque. 7·2338. 10.12 waitresses and experIenced kitchen buque. 10-21AR 
help. Salary excellent. Apply In per· DRESSMAKING, alterations. 8-6981. 
son It Geor,e's Gourmet, 114 S. 10.l1AR 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE Dubuque St. 10·10R -;:;1R;-;O~N';';IN=G§;;-:Lr::-e:-u-'-on:-a""b""lo-. -;:o"'"ne"--::d":aYc:.::se:,:rv=. 
WANTED: sheet metal workers. Larew Ice. 8-5.... . 1041 

NS\V and llsed mObll~ homes. Park· Co. 10·5 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevlslon 
IniJ• towllla and pa s. Dennl! Mo- servlclnll by certified servicemen. 9 

bile Homo Court. 2312 usealln. Ave.. FEMALE cashiers. 8·5:30 weekdays. Ex- a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Iowa City. 33H7il. 10·21Alt perlence preferred. 8·5041 . 10·9 8.3542. lI",AR 
W~TWOOD, 10x52, Iwo bedroom. APPLY after 5 p.m. In person. Plna ,.liIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii". 

Located Meadowbrook. 3374064. 10·5 VIUI. 218 S. Dubuque. 11-2 • 

WORK WANTED 

IRONlNGS: Sludent boy. and ,Irl •• 
220 N. DodJe. Reasonable prices. 

10-17 
mONlNG $1 per hour. Shlrtl, panll. 

Call 7-3tso. 10-5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN, quiet rooms lor graduate 
men. Cookln-, prlvUeges. 11. E. Bur· 

IJn~on . DIal 7-3268 or ' ·5349. 10-24 
ROOM for male student. 530 N. Clln· 

WANTED: 2 men tor sales work. 
FuU Urn.. Must be free to travel 

within l00-mUe radius. Expenses paid. 
3374.252. 10-3 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

LAUNDERmES 
ton. LUlie double with prlvlte lava. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;; tory - .hared cooking and shower i.! 

facUIUes. Graduale students only. 
337-5848 or 337·9898. 10-5 
APPROVED hOUM,. lien. Cookln' 

facUJUes. 7.:;es2. 10-26 
FOR RENT: two rooms with kitchen 

close to University Hospital. On bus. 
For two eraduale women or over 
21. 8·5074. 1008 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDUmE 

n6 S. Clinton 

Young's Studio 
DISTI NCTIVE PORTRAITS 
the gift only you can give 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7·915' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

, 

I block to Easl HaJl. Silowers. FURNISHED nOOM: man. '12 double. I I i~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8-8589. 10-10 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, C,mer •• , 

1Ypewrtt.l'I, W.tche" Lilt .... , 
Gun., Muslc. 1 Instrumtnb 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 
ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN-HEALEY, 
ELVA·COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
LOTUS 

M.G. 

IMPORTS 
PH.: .'421 0 1.1 7-4515 

HOCK-FfE LOAN Authoriled FIAT - MORGAN dea ler; used Importl HWY. , WEST IN CORALYILLI 

NOBoDy' SAID 

'NICE GAME~ 

~!-~ 

~-
\ tl ..... " ... II.L."~ .... JW1' 

", to ft." L'JI ""I,Utr, 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I PITCH MY HEART" our 
FO~ 8 AND ~ INNING>S, 

/~ 
, 

i 

MID NOf3OC;f( EVEN 
PAUGES ib CONSIDER MY 

FSE'LINGS I AND b AY 
, Nlc~ GAME, ' 

I, Johnny Hart 

I 

~~ 
' 10 5 ~ L. __ --~:--__ 

~ 
Iy Mort Walk., 

NOW DON'T 'IOU 
STArotT G&TT IN~ 

JI'e~60NAL, 
TOO.' 
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Iy HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Edltw 

"IF HE HAD ANY SENSE, be wouldn·t be a sportswriter. But, 
then, that's a contradiction. If he's a sportswriter, people auto
matically assume he hasn't any sense." Those are the concluding 
words of an essay entitled, "What is a Sportswriter?" 

When football season rolls around and it comes time to make 
predictions, even sportswriters begin to wonder if they have any 
sense. To take a mUe pressure off the sportswriters, Gary 
Spurgeon, Managillg Editor, has agreed to Il\.atch wits with the 
Sports Editor in picking the winners of ten of the nation's top 
games. 

IOWA 17, WASHINGTON 14 - This will be an upset. The Huskies, 
having failed to live up to pre·season write-ups by losing their first 
two games, will be tough ill their opening home contest, but the 
Hawks' defense should bold them to two scores, and 'Jay Roberts 
can boot the winning margin [rom anywhere inside the 30. 

NORTHWESTERN 26, ILLINOIS 14 - It will take more tban the 
JIIini have either ofCensively or defensively to stop or outscore All
American Tommy Myers when he takes to the air. 

INDIANA 21, OHIO STATE 17 - The big upset of the week. The 
Hoosiers looked good against California and with a home crowd 
behind them, If Marv Woodson finds running room, it could be a 

bad weekend for Woody Hayes' not-50-tough 1963 Buckeyes. 
NAVY 21, MICHIGAN 7 - The Middies have a good scoring 

punch and the young Wolverine team should have trouble stopping 
quarterback Roger Staubach, the nation's leader in total offense at 
the end of the season's first two weeks. 

ARMY t, MINNESOTA' - A toss·up. but Army's strength is 
defense while the inexperienced Gophers are going to have trouble 
both ways. 

NOTRE DAME 21, PURDUI! 7 - The Fighting Irish are looking 
more like the Notre Dame teams of old and in two games the Boller· 
makers haven't been too impressive. 

ARIZONA 21, WASHINGTON STATE 21 - Dave Mathieson 
should head more than two touchdown drives for the Cougars, but 
the 1962 leaders in total offense should be able to out-drive Mathieson. 

GEORGIA TECH 24, LOUISIANA STATE 14 - Billy Lothridge, 
the Yellow.Jackets' versatile signal-caller, will be out to prove his 
selection as last week's Back of the Week wasn't a mistake. 

ALABAMA 35, VANDER81L T 14 - Vanderbilt claims it's on the 
comeback trail, but the battle with No. 2 Alabama won't show it. 

, , , 
I 
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........ • • • • • I ....... Iy GARY SPURGEON 
:" -. M ..... lnt Editor 
I KNOWING FULL WELL that a man doesn't have a chance in 

such a haUirdous and contradictory subject as picking Cootball game 
winners with a woman, I decided to match my wits with our blond 
bombshell. 

Besides, I I{)ent two hours in Cront of my magic box and il can't 
be wrong after 1 spent a whole dollar for it. Well, here's whal it said : 

WASHINGTON 21, IOWA 10 - Washington has lost two consecu

SPURGEON 
the reason. 

tive games and for a team rated as one of the top 
on the Pacific Coast, three straight losses aren't 
likely to blemish their record. The Hawkeyes should 
bounce back Crom their Washington State disaster, 
but the Huskies will be too hard to crack. 

NORTHWESTERN 28, ILLINOIS 17 - Even 
though the lllini are on the comeback trail, the pass
ing of Tom Myers and the overall Wildcat strength 
will ruin Illinois. 

INDIANA 15, OHIO STATE 14 - This will be a 
real close one and it may be the upset of the year. 
Woody Hayes is due Cor a losing season and thus 

MICHIGAN 14, NAVY 7 - The Wolverines showed some encour
agement last week and should continue their winning ways. Navy 
looked impressive, but Michigan is much stronger than William and 
Mary. 

ARMY 17, MINN.SOTA 10 - Army looks like the stronger leam 
of the two especially after what Nebraska did to the Gophers. Be
sides, I don't like Minnesota. 

NOTRE DAME 35, PURDUE 21 - The Fighting Irish are back 
in stride after a few years and should easily stop the Boilermakers. 

ARIZONA 27, WASHINGTON STATE 14 - Arizona has too much 
running power for Washington State. Also the Cougars looked too in
consistent last week. Besides who likes Washington Stale now? 

GEORGIA TECH 21, LOUISIANA STATE 7 - The 'Rambiin 
Wrecks' from Georgia Tech will make a wreck out of LSU. Bobby 
Dodd has his Engineers really perking and LSU is not the, team to 
turn off the heat. 

ALABAMA 42, VANDERBILT 1 - The No. 2 team in the nation 
isn't likely to find its opponent too troublesome. And ... Oh the heck 
with it - Alabama's just going to win. 

? You Bet! 
As long as I get 

my diapers through the 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 
Dr-per S.,..,lce - Phone 7-'666 

GUILD GALLERY 
130Yt S. Clinton St.-

First Group Show 

Opening Sunday, October 6 

3:00 to 5:00 P.M. 

I. 

Se Habla Espano/? 
Fr.d Riddle, Hawk.y. quarterback, g.ts in a littl. Spanish text 
work whll. waiting for the bus which wu to tak. th. tellm to the 
C.dllr Rapids airport for th.ir flight to Washington. B.hind Riddle, 
left to right, art fullback Lanni. Ragen and I.ft hillfback Gary 
Simpson. -Photo by Jot Kirkish 

Big Ten Teams Face 
Tough Opposition Today 

CHICAGO (A'! - Five tough out
side jousts will test Big Ten foot
ball prowess this weekend, but con
ference attention will focus on two 

rate as favorites in their games. 
However, both games are rated as 
close affairs. 

Wisconsin is idle today. 

Hawkeyes' T ry'lcf;Right 
Themselves against Huskies 

0-

By HARRIETT HINDMAN City earned the starting left tack- The coach said, "I think we 
SPOrts Editor Ie spot with his defensive play have had a good week of prac-

Tbe Hawkeye football team, against Washington State. He re- tice. Tuesday night's drill was 
one-game more experienced after pia c e 8 two-time letter-winner very good, Wednesday the spirit 
last week's 14-14 tie with Wash- George Latta. slacked off some, but I feel sure 
ington State - meets the Wash- Burns said be felt the Hawk- ,we will be ready for Washing· 
ington Huskies at Seattle today. eyes would show improvement tOIl." 
Kickoff time is 3 p.m. (CST). over their play in the opener, "We "WE WILL HAVE to prove that 

Washington, rated as one of the have worked on our deficiencies, we will be ready for Wasbing-
Pacific Coast's top teams at the but won't know how much we did the first half against Wash· 
beginnin~ of thl\ season, has lost have improved until the game. ington State, and play the way we 
Its first two con- Washington is a different type of are capable of playing if we are 
tests, both) on the team and plays a different type to beat the HUSkies," Burns com· 
road. Air Force of defense and we have tried to mented. 
edged the Husk- take this into account." Jim Owens' team has been hit 
ies, 10-7, in the THE BIGGEST problem Iowa hard by injuries, especially to key 
opener, and Pitt will have to overcome against the men. Bill Siler, quarterback, is 
scored a 13-6 vic- Huskies, according to Burns, is out with a case of hepatitis and 
tory over Wash- "to match Washington's aggres· a bairline fracture on his left 
lngton last week. slveness. The Huskies are a very hand. Fullback Junior Coffey and 

IOWA COACH aggressive team. We will just guard Koll Ragen, both junior 
Jerry Burns has have to matcb them in a hitting lettermen, wiU also miss today's 
announced 0 n e contest. We are impressed with game. 
change in his MILLER them as a defensive ball club and BILL DOUGLAS, a junior let· 

83 yards against Pitt, will be at 
the fullback spot in today's game. 

Iowa center coach Archie Kod· 
ros, who scouted Washington, 
brought back this report. "Wash· 
ington is a very good team. Ita 
men have a lot of hustle and 
there are quite a few big players 
- Washington's line averages 
215." 

K 0 d r 0 s concluded, "This ia 
primarily a rushing team al· 
though it can use the pass effec· 
tively." The Huskies completed 
five of eight against Air Force 
and two of eight against Pitt. 
Their rusbing game is led by 
powerful runner Dave Kopay. 

K 0 d r 0 s concluded, "This is 
Washington's first bome game. 
In losing its first two games, 
Washington scored two touch
downs and gave up only three. it , 
could be a better ball club than 
Washington State." 

starting lineup. Leo Miller, 5-10 have directed our practices in terman, will replace Siler and 
222-pound sophomore from Sioux that direction," Cbarlie Browning, who rusbed fol' 

I------~-------------------------------------------------------------

Maris May Be Out as Yanks :, 
Try to Battle Back in Series i" r 

LOS Angeles I.fI - Yankee slug
ger Roger Maris was a doubtful 
starter in today's third World 
Series game as Ute Los Angeles 
Dodgers came home with a 2-0 

Yankee Series club that failed to Nobody ever has won a Series 
win a game was the 1922 team, but after losing the first two at home 
even they managed to get one tie but the Yanks were grimly conli
while bowing to John McGraw's dent they would puUIt out yet. 
New York Giants. 

edge over the American League "Welcome H' 0 m e Champs," 
champions. 

read one banner held aloft in the 
With Don Drysdale, 19-17, ready turu!tuous crowd of 2,000 that 

to take on New York's Jim Bou- greeted the Dodgers at the airport 
ton, 21-7, in a battle of right·hand- Thursday night. "Where's 1\11 that 
ers in the third game, the Dodgers Yankee power now?" another 
had become 3-1 favorites to take it asked. 
all. If Big D can win his start, 

"We're not throwing in the tow
el," said Manager Ralph Hook in 
the Yankee clubhouse after Thurs
day.'s 4-1 defeat to Johnny Podres. 
He repeated it again Friday as his 
Yanks worked out in Walter O'Mal
ley's many-splendored stadium. 

Sandy Koufax, who set a Series Fans had remained in line all 
record with 15 strikeouts in the night outside Dodger Stadium at TAKE GOLF LEAD-
opener, is primed to strike the fin- Chavez Ravine in hopes of gralJ. PHlLADELPmA (A'! _ Phil 
ishing blow Sunday against Whitey bing some of the 4,100 tickets that 
Ford. go on sale before each game. A Rodgers and lanky Ai Balding took 

To Give Players · 
To Mets, Colts 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - National 
League clubowners and general 
managers, in a move to beef up 
the New York Mets and the Hoos. 
ton Colts, voted Friday night to 
make available four players from 
each of the eight established teams 
at a price of $30,000 each to the 
two new clubs. 

National League President War· 
ren Giles said the players would be 
selected, on an alternate pick ba· 
sis, by the Mets and tbe Colts at a 
meeting in Cincinnati no later than 
Oct. 14. 

Twice before the Yanks have jam-packed mob of 56,000, with the lead for the $26,000 first prize 
trailed 2-0 and come back to win, trumpets plarlng "charie," was in the Whitemarsh Open Golf 
against Brooklyn in 1956 and Mil. assured for the Dodgers' first home Tournament FridllY with scores of 

waukee in 1958. However, each
g 
",.amiiiiiie_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS.ix.-.un.d.e.r-.pa.r.I.38.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

time they had lost the first two on • 
the road, not at Yankee Stadium. 

The proud Yanks, 7-5 pre-Series 
favorites , now faced the distinct 
possibility that they might be hu
miliated in four straight. The only 

WOODBURN~S 
league scraps - Northwestern at p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;';;';;';;;;;;;;ji Your Elect~onic Headquarters in Iowa City 
1llinois and Ohio State at Indiana. 

In 10 games thus far played 
against outside rivals, Big Ten 
teams have a 7-2-1 record, but this 
could be deOated considerably sat-, 
urday. 

Underdogs for today's competi
tion are Iowa (vs. Wasbington), 
Michigan (vs. Navyl and Purdue 
(vs. Notre Dame. Michigan State 
was also an underdog in a Friday 
night game at Southern California. 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY 
from 

9 a.m. TO 1 p.m. 
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

1025 S. Rivenide Dr, Dial 8·5041 

Northwestern, and O~hi~'o~S~ta~te~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL -

Monday, Oct. 7 - Tuesday, Oct. 8 - Wednesday, Oct. 9 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

Ladies' or Men's 
SWEATERS 

• 

$ 
3 for 

25 

,ijOU'IIII/ITIIIIIJJG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

PENNY CARTRIDGE SALE 

SHURE M3D Stereo Magnetic Cartridge for only 1 C with 
purchase of: 

KOSS 

GARRARD 
GARRA'RD 
GARRARD 

Type A ClNlng.r 

TYIII AT" Changar 

Auto,lIm Chang.r 

Stereophones 

SP-3X $24.95 

STEREO 
TAPES 

UST pr.r.carded 4 tr.ck 
St.r.a Tapes 

FROM $3.95 

$79.50 
$54.50 
$39.50 

ZENITH 
23" TV 

R.mate Control 
Consal. as low .. 

$269.95 wITH TRADE 

Choice of the Professiona~ 

ATLEC-LANSING A-7 speaker system 
only $279.00 

-~ 

Electro-Voice Model 664 Fisher KX100 
c.rditd Dyn.mlc Mlc,.,...,.. 

ONLY $51.00 NET 
Other EV Mikel from $4.51 

.-W." Stereo Ampllfl.r Kit 

$129.50 
w •• tock • campl.t. lint of FISHER 

tuMr .nd .mpllfler kits .nd wired units, 

SPECIAL 
SONY Model464Cs selfcontained 4 Track Stereo Tape Recorder 

Reg. $299.50 This Week Only $249.50 

Complete Assortment 
Switchcraft Audio Cables, Cords and Jacks 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

21. I. COLLEGE ST. DIAL 331-7547 

, , . 
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